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Section A
what is the erfbct *f temperature on thermar cond*ctivit,v- of .,,r.ids.
Justi$ your itnslver. 

\''r

what is meanf by criticar thickness of insu,afion?
Define Kirchaffs law-
write dnrvn Fourier, Laprace & paisso* equations cf rreat transrer.Define thermar diffusi*ity. whar is its physicar significance,r
Define shape factor.

M&x. Mark*: d0

[Marks: 02 eacl.rJ

l iquids and gases?
Q l .  a )

b)

c)
d)

e)

D
s)

),l:T ffi:Tll*:tt*'os 
nutnber? state its approxirr:ate vatue, for frc,rv over flat plate

Define effectiveness and NTu of a heat exchanger.
Define hydrodynamic boundary la,"-'er. \vhi;fl non dirnensional rrumber govems therelative magnitude of hycrrody'nanric anrJ fher*rar bountlary raver, rstate Buckingham pi theorem. what are repsating varialrres, hor.r ths,r,are se rected?

Secfion B 
f Marks: 05 each]

92 Explain different gpes of condensation.
Q3' Derive three climensional heat conduction eq'ation in cyrincrrical c.ordinates. Reduce theequation to one dimensior, steecl5'state *,ithout internal hcat gerrcratiorr.Q4' 

iffi;frffif: 
power anc{ intensiry or *Ji'ii"".;;;s tn*ion.r;i;r :orid angre find rerarion

Q5' Prove by dimensional anatysis for natural convection. ?llu= {D (cr. pr).
Q6, lvhat is the criterion f,or selection of heat exchaneers?

nJ
i )

i)

Q? Derii 'e relatiort of ternperature distribution and heat transjbr for thin fin insulatet, at the tip.
Q8' Air iir 20('c and at atr'ospheric pressure f'lorvs at a velocity of 5.5 *r/s past a flat plate lvit' asharp leading edge' The entire plate surface is maintainecl at a ter 'peratrrre or-?00c. Assumingthat the transition occurs at a critical Reynolds No. of 5xr05, t' ind *n* ci.,orce from the leading

ffffrlilhich 
the boundary layer cha'ges from larninar ro rurburenr. At thc locarion. calculare rhe

(i) Thickness of hydrodynamic boundary rayer,(ii) Thickness of thermai boundary la-ver.
(iii) 

Locar & average convecrive hiat transfer coefficients.(iv) Heat transfbr rate from both sides per unit rvidth of plate.
Q9' Three hollow thin rvalled cylinders having dianreters l0crn, ?0cm arrd 3()cnr arc arrangedconcentrically' The tenrperatures of the inriermost & outermost cy.rindricar surf;rces are r50K &350K respectively' Assurning vacrlum betrveen annular spaces, fincJ the stcady state ternperatureattained by the cylindrical surface having diameter of 20cm. 'I.ake 

c1: fr: e. =0.04.

Section C
[Marks: l0 eachl
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